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CAUSE LOST

All Rebel Leaders In Dublin Surren-

der and Rank and File Throughout

Country Following Example

Hopes of Irish Republic Collapse

James Conolly, Leader of Re-

volt, Wounded and a Prisoner-Desol- ation

and Destruction Shows

How Severe the Fiulitlng.

LONDON'. May 1. Official
wm made this afternoon

that nil the rebel loader In Dublin

had surrendered.

M7UMX. Apt II 30. vIk London.
May 1. Rebels of the rank anil Me

followed tlio example of their load-cr- ii

today anil conroased the cause of

tho Irish republic losl bv Inylim down

their arms at the foot of th I'arnell
monument In Sackvllle street and
surrendering to llrlllah tioops. About
ICO of them had fought since Mon-

day In thla central area marched out
from their strongholds under the.

whllo flag and gnvo themselves up.

A fow Irreconcilable continued snip-I- n

from Islr. difficult to loertto on

roofs or among rafters of buildings
nearby.

Itcvult Cnllnp-c- x

Soon afterward a nOiol lieutenant
wearing a heather green uniform and
carrying a white flag came In with
H'gunrd of leu men from the adjoin-

ing county of Mealh to loam the
trnth about rumora of a general aur-rondo- r.

The party marched oft to

tho ensile and learnod from J. II.
l'onreu, who wan named provisional
prueidunt of the Irlah republic, that
tl! wovoment had collapsed ami was

advliod to resist no longer. The

llmitotiaut and hi escort then start-

ed out to parley with tire, tebels In

the conntry districts In an effort to
Indue them to lay down their arms.

James Connolly, one nf the lead-ur- a

of the uprising, la aald by gov-

ernment official to be a prisoner,
wounded. In the castle.

A correspondent of the Associated
Pre visited the entire area of the
disturbance today. The desolation
and deelriictloii showed how sovme
was thtt fighting.

Itiivoo Utisvi
The havoc a linear wore extensive

than It actually is, owing to tho
amount of iteurts.

Hvory window of the law eeiirtt
ha boon shattered. The rebels had
held the building for a week. Val I

liable law reference books and fur-ttllu- re

were used lo barricade win-

dows and through the Interstices b- -

uiglit, and were fired on lit turn tin.
Ill thoy were compelled to evacuate
tho premises.

all around were dented
with lallet marks. Some of them

er barricaded with thick oaken
pUnk. Over Wine Tavern bridge
i tie were similar scenes.

This morning the streets ere
( irjon- - persons who were glad to
,.e tie opportunity to be about
, f r their long detention in their
1 -' dm lug which they were da- -

niirt of rood until the authorities
i' i le j lovlWon for them.

.SnlK'i- - Still Active
linun C.nk Mill null Kin lMuanl
, et tronu guards of armed trooij

art s'lll In evidence and every p- -

rr'v j- - ih.illeiiuetl. The city hall

(Continued on page two.)

SWEDEN PROHIBITS i.--3

PASSAGE OF AIRCRAFT

LONDON', Muv 1 A f'eotrol Sew.
eh from ( quotes the

iiamu- - Nypeler of Stockhoini to the
lito-- t that the Kedi-l- i sovenmteut

- ,1. . iileil to iutriHluee a bill
inlm.' :n.aze of foreign aircraft

-- "ili-h territorial water. It
1 tin- - measure to deigned t

inoili-niit- r esAirxmus of
t i. i.itt l the ninth M

' -- . ii i Ii Ii.i e l.i t Ii nt i
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FRENCH REPEL

wan VM
VERDUN FRON

Violent Attack by Teutons in Dense

Masses at Dead Man's Hill Repelled

With "Enormous Losses" Two

Counter Attacks Repulsed Artil-

lery Bombardment in Progress.

PARIS. May 1. Oernmii troop, in
dcilM' lllH--- e- lllSlllt" II lltlLMlt llttlH--

lnt night on position captured li

the French north of I lend .Mini's lull

mi the Vcidiin fmnt. The attack wits
ilct'cutcil h the French, the wnr nt-ti-

report I Ilia nftcinomi y- -. The
Oermnn- -, the announcement -- lute-,

suffered "enormous loawei."
Two iiniiltaneoiit eoiinler-ntlnl- -

by the nermann nil n Ireneh eaptuil
yeatenlny hy the north it
rumierew were rrtMtlnetl.

At Hill :10-- nnd in the Vaux rppion
there wn ince!-it- nl liimilmnlinoiiN.
A IViifh aerial iunili-o- lioniliniil- -

ed n tiiiilv mill iniinitiotm Htittiou

.tin Hi of Tliiimeiiiirl nnd n enmp near
Spini'ontt.

Tei of ('iimmiitilcitlitmx

The lexl ut the eouimunieation foll-

ow- :

"Altera violent lioiulmidmcnt ye
t onlay went of the .Meune the enemy
at the end of the tiny delivered u pow-erf- ul

attack in denxe formation iimhi
the tivnehex eaptnretl hy in north of
Deud SlniiV hill, (liir curtain tif fire
tnsether with the file of our machine
t:im- -. einiKCtl eniumiHia Itwsm In the
enemy, ami nil the naiHilU nf lite
(teimniiN were broken.

"Nttrth of (.'timiere I wo ncrmitu
counler-itltnek- delivered nt almnt
(he Mime hour iimiii (he livneh cap-- I

ii led hy w yeMertlny. aUo were
In thu cotirxe of the thiiti

eiitleitvttr at I hi" Miint, the eiwmv,
who had liccii -- ueeeMKful in tniiuiny
a fiHitiug in our line- -, found it imH
illc iti maintain bin MtitioiiM ami

wax nt once driven hack with heavy

Ite.
Violent lloiiilHiiilmeul

"There ha been n violent nnd eon-liiiui- 'd

!' Hill Xo. .'101

and aUo in the region of Vaux. The
nitlit Mfcd quietly in the N'oevre.

"I hiring the nitrht of April SH-II-

I'rcntlt uenidnue xqitndrotiM threw
down nuinei'ou- - on the
railroad tulion und the supply ami
iniiuition -- taiitm at HelintdfliHil, Miuth

if Thiniieourt ; on the rnilnuid line
at Ktuin; on eeitain bivounc n-- i

Snineoiirt and on the railroad -- ta-

tion nt Apreinont. Oinutl Pre, Chul- -

Urnigc ami Vougiere.
"Oiiring tbee nncrtttioits it wa n- -

ieel that numeroii- - lire hifike out
Ln,j n number of edioiih were cl
fwttHl on the HiiliwiiU."

(el-lim- ltcpoi(
Itr.ULIV. , Mnv.. -- .1. The -fnllnwiuir..

I....... wa made toduv at

"Wenlern front The situation
penc rally i unehnHBtHl. Near Dead
Man'- - hill (Yeiduu front) violent
litshiinir continued yesterday.

"(lerman aerial squadronx eon-tmete- d

extensive Uoiubunlmeut- - of
the enemy'- - encampment imtyii --

ziue- we- -t of Veidun.
"A French biplane wa- - -- hut ilwn

in an rieiml lejiit e.i! nt If i .,ii. Tin
'(llii lit - il l!ir lliiiihllic rie de;id.

RAISE WAGES

FOR MINE WORKERS

M olJK. Miv 1 I., .t.ler- - of
flu- I inle.l Mm. Wnikii- - "t America
.nd the bdleMd the nleelneht eon-itiiiin- y

the wage- - and limir-- of work
in the aiithruiite eoul tield would be

udted by the et board ng

the miners in fces-io- n here
today. The term of the agreement
will he submitted to a convention of
Miners at I'otUville, Pa., tomormw,
regurdles of the action of the mine-

r-' repreeotutive here.
It i estimated that the compint

wilt add 9,000,000 to the earning-o- f
170,000 men and boy in the eoul

Holds during the three years in winch
it will be in operation.

An eight -- hour day iiicren.e of 3
in 7 ur cent is wages and formal
re(vnition nf the union, but without

ie ( !i-- cd -- hop or the "elleek nil
. hi .1 Ii ill' III. nil I .it 'Hi - "1 t ii

snlpHl without cessation, day Hudjnnny heiidiiniter:

Itoiisad

full

upeuhuuen

pro- -

lnmlnitlnient

pmjwlilea

and
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SCENE OF BATTLE IN DUBLIN OF

O'Counell'x Itiitle, in In "it nf
Dublin stntt mill iiee liafflr.

WEDNESDAY TO

BE CLEAN-U- P DAY

OR MEDFORD

Wednesday will lie t'lean-n- p day In

Metlford. .Mavor Kinerlek has Issued
the following proclamation:
To the Public:

Whereas, It is customary every
spring to set aaltle eel tain days for
cloaulug up and beautifying thu var
ious streets, alleys, lawns and pram
lues of the city.

And Whereas. This action la nanoa-sor-y

to properly safeguard tho public
health, safety and convenience of tlm
Inhabitants thereof.

Now. Therefor. I, V. J. Kmarfck.
mayor of the City of M ml ford, do
hereby set astdn Wednesday, May Srd,
as "Cleuu-u- p Da" for the whole nf
said city and call upon all loyal etU
sens to with tbe'atroat ami
health department of the city lo that
end. '

All rubbish of any kind should be
gathered up and put In barrels, boxea
or bags and placed along the curb of
the street In front of the premiss,
whence it will be gathered up h the
street department and romoved nt the
expense of the city. All rubbish not
so placed will have to be removed hy

the property owners at their own ex-

pense In accordance with the sanitary
regulations of the city.

(Signed) V. J. KMRIMCtC,
Mayor.

STRIKE PARALYZES

MARINE TRAFFIC

NKW YOUK, M.t t The marine
traffic of this i.oit va erlously

toda l a strike of the engl-tiflc- rs

and firemen on the vessels of
the llterage clans. Hundreds of tug
boats and other towing craft were idle
al their piers and the congestion of
freight Involved delays of cargoes oh
steamships presented a serious prob-

lem.
The engineers demsnd wage In-

creases approximating 1 1 per cent
and recognition of tlielr association.

yM democratic
pav. I

DAY IN CONGRESS I,

'i
WASHINGTON. April 1. -- Senate:
.lildieiarv eninnilltee ugain lulled

t leach u ote on nomination of.
f.ouN 1). Hrandei fur the supremo
court.

lc-uni- ed on rural credits
bill.

Ilou-- e:

l'liilippine independence bill wh
con-ider- ed by unanimon- - consent,
with agreement for gene ru I debate t

eight hour- -.

KlectKins comniittee declared
William J. t'arev, repub-

lican of Milwaukee, pinperlv -- euled,
despite eoiittf-- t b Willi. nn J. Oa-lor-

-- mill I deuioi tai.

IC0EASED OATES TO

SPUKAhE ANNULLED

W'ASHINOTON, May 1. -- Proposed

inereu-e- d rule- - m -- heel iron and
oleel urtieles from eusteru point to
Stnknne, '$nh., were fouud dicrim- -

m.itiir and nnin-til'r- d t'd.i b Ihe
I'llt - ! '. . 11 II I. .'II'!
, ,.i i., , ,i W ..

I.

laap

.Inlm Iieillllllllil, Iri-- ll

CONGRESS BEGINS

8 HOUR DBA E

PHLPPINE BILL

WASHINGTON, M.i 1. On the
eighteenth mum ct.ii nf the battle

l Manila Kay, the l'liilippine inde-

pendence lull won taken up in the
Irnii-- e by iinanininu- - consent. There
un- - no iv-o- rt to a -- pecial rule.

The debate Itegun under on agree.
menl between demoeratt and reHib-liea- ns

for eight hour- -, providing tlmt
nt tiie emieliiitinn "I teneral debute
the amendment for independ-
ence within four year -- hall he taken

! up for a vote liit ! all.
I fJ fending the ( in ike amendment.
Keprcentutie Jnne, author of the
bill, declured that the ehoiee pre-xent-

to the fcenutc was betwoen "a
vague, indefinite, meauuiglMa, anil al- -

ino- -t ineoneialde irotoition und
I

nn ,., c.f,ur, , l(.,WII, ,UP h0

puriy."
'There nn now IJ.oikl soldier-- in

the iluud," he said. "Who believes
that 200,000 would be sufficient to
garri-o- n the forts that must be ed

und lo defend the llanl- - iu
the event of an attack bv awine wtrniip
nation f I do not lu-ii- ate- to exprc
the opinion that it would be impo-- -
sibie stieeeHofiulN to defend ihem
against any firtt l. military ami
naval power."

ENNE SHERIFFS

SHOT BY BANDITS

The firemen aMv in ..-- i cent niore)pJ)l lt ,1L.

debate

('larke

FORT t'oLLINs. t ..In., Mas I.

Frank Itouch, hheriti' !' , (,'luo eniie.
W'yo., and Nels Nel-- n, rancher, 18
miles west of Cheyenne, were "hot
and killed northwest of lha K'l .

t'olo., while beading u imimmi huntm.-hor-

thieves. The thieves osea I

riurly loiluy repon-ibilit- jr for t

shooting was not definitely e-- tu

lUhed. poach and Nel - "ii had wiitv
ed the camp of thieve all night, plan-Mr-

t ru-- h it at dawn Ab"'it I ir
Tir.l - v ell hi ,".l I'.. ' il i Ii I . ' I

. .'. i . in. I If". .

IRISH REVOLT AND

lentlei' III I'm liitineiit

PERSHING PURSUES

FLEEN BANDIT

BADS IN MEXICO

llt.l.li III.AIii(H AIM I l.", Niiiiii-ciiip-

I'liiliiialiiia, .Mil I. (leuernl
J. J. I'er-hin- g. eominnuder nf the

lrotM in Mexico, eop-ce- nt

rating hi- - everv effort on eti-mulin- g

the -- ilitnlinn (hut be mav
plan fr every posiltlo future devel-npnien- t.

Kvery report of the ndvaneo env-air- y

eolumns itud thoe reaching here
I rum the bonier, nre studied thor-niigh- ly

in nn attempt to nhliiiu a
proper per-Mcti-

The Mcuttered bandw of VilliwItHt

are lieing given no ret. Columns of
envulrv me ridinv nnreile Iv on

tlnir trail- -, tlte-- e fugitive- -, nor In

Itrmtp- - of two or three, and now Mi-
ngle, making their any far inlo the
witdnrw of the niounlaiu region in

their attempt to ecuM the Amer-
ican.

The nev iinitnr ambnlaiiee, which
reeentl, nat-lu- the field beadiiinr-tcco- ,

are lieinur uiven their fir-- t tet
in aetie -- or iee, earrMic.' Hie wound-
ed fii.in I'.nr.il mill T"ii:".-ln- in the
lielil l."- - il.il ,il I'uli. im. Il ilil n.

TO E

I'llll.AHKI.IMIIA. M,. 1.

operutorx here toduv Mtid

pi ne, of prepared mjsc- - ol coal will
in bv iucreiiHed to the contain-ir- -

a- - a re-u- lt of the agreement
i -- in lie 1 1 with Ihe mine workers in the

'hard eoul Weld. Cliuiiiiian Warnner
of the opertitor' general eonferenee

J eoiiiiniiiee -- aid the ne.v agreement
wa- - a ueneral wiigf incroa-- e of

. i in. ie Hum 10 per cent, or be
i,'., Hi.iiiHt.iino ml $12,000,000 a

i"

I ittee of Ihe an- -
..I- a t her today,

... viib-eamm-I. ;... ii
lie w '

i - f i li'".'Ol I. ill il the lit; I Cement
h. ,1 II ' v6

of

IRISH LEADERS

7"o IR Ac'CiA I
Itel.i'l lentlei' capmretl vtltli fllUnis-to- il

in; cvpcdltloti finiu (iciniiuiy,
uhlch mux tiyliiK to laud anus foe
i'eolutlouUt-- .

GERMANY DELAYS

REPLY 10 AMERICA

444t- -

JtKIU.IN', ry 1. via Lon-

don.- Al leuM another day's
at gntnd headqua-

rter, and perhupa more, may Im1

eiiecled before the flennnn n- -

wnr in I tin AiHtiricnii Mute Wi de
cided on.

Thi ia drduectl fwrn the fnet
that AinlHiMtador flerutd

lHt night it wa- - uneer-Ini- ii

hIicii he wnithl lie uhle to
i el nt ii In Merlin.

Mr. (Ic in rd - the kucnI of
l'iiiM'inr William at meal- -.

4. t -

PERMITS TEACHERS

TO J ION

t IlIt'AfiO, Mi'V 1. 'tin apiellnle
court of lllilim- - odn upheld a deep.
ion of the -- iiM'iinr court granting a
tempouiry injunction to Chicago
school teachers again! the board of
ediieiitiou it from enforc-

ing the I,neb rule barring them from
ownership in Ihe Chicago Teachers'
Federation.

Approximately 7000 tenehers are'
affected by the deei-io- u. The board
sought lo obtain from ull Ihe teacher
emploed in the cil a pledge thai
they would not have any rein! mow

with the lederalion.
The cnurt ipioted deei-in- n- -- etlinu'

forth that any board of educalmu
rule tenehers emplnved to
member, of niiv iwrtieiilar -- oeietie-or

iiiiinn- - would be void.

"It tnlliiu- - ii'.l.-ll- l ." ll olllt
-- aid, "dial a nili' wlii'-l- i n -- lint, fin -

lln Unlit In li"ll liielnln "(' li-ll -
telle- - .il ,i i "lit

NDIAN TD

TO COLUMBIA

I'OUTI.VMi. Ore , Mav 1

that KlveH tlo Iiiiltaiu of the
Yakima nation the i Ik tit to fln In

the Columbia above The Dalles Slid

that eujtns Heufert Drothers com-

pany from Interfering, waa handed
down by the United gtatea district
court hear ' today. The suit was
brought by the United States govern
meat aa guardan of Ihe Yakima con
federacy and on behalf of Ham Wit
llams, a ward, against Heufert broth
era.

The company tried to prevent the
Indiana from fishing at a polut on the
river which It claimed it owned, but
tho government contended that by

the treaty of 155 U w arils had x
rgbt to Mi at any rolnt During the
hearing, two Indiana oyer tun vearo
OKI, all" Mile il. .elH ,il tin Ol!UIIg
ol tin ii. ii i'i'iueit u- - wniieises

O

MEDIATE

WITHDRAWAL

fflffl MEXICO

Final Conference Scheduled Tonight

Between Generals Scott and Obre-go- n

Rcgardinn Eventual Recall of

Pershing's ForcesMexico Offers

Use of Train Service.

l'L PASO. Tex., May L Xrttjor
(leiiernl Kredeiiek Funstoii ntinounu- -

ed lioTm' before noon today Hint only

one uWtT couforeitoo vnnltl ho held
with tin Mexican repruunlnllvnt on
tlio military tittntloim now cxiBtiuj;
lie! ween this country and ilax"JtfoTll
nid it would lie u brief -- nnii, Gen

eruls Scott und Vimaloii are nwitllfnt?
a reply from WWeliAiglnn boforo Re-

tting n time for the conference

WASHINGTON, May L Atldltioti-a- l
instruction scut to fletinnils Soott

and Funstoii loday by Snoretnry lin-

ker nfler n ennfcreiico with Provident
W'ilsnn ami with Seerolary Lanpltif
nre unilerslimil lo mnWo prnolirtnlly
eerlnin that whatever is agreed uptm
at the eonferenee with flnnral 01)10-utu- i,

Oenernl Carrauxa'a mlnietar of
war, must not In IihsciI on any

reeall of Owteml Pershin'it
forces.

Sugge-le- il W'llliilriiwiil

Seerelnry linker, upon recolpt of
the dipiitulies from floiloinls Scott
nnd Funslon, eottferroil, wllh Profii-de- n!

Wilson nnd Coiumolof Pollc of
the state, depai linen! then forwurilcil
instruction to (leuanil Scott.

Seerelnry Huker snld ho wn qitlin
ceitnin another eoiifcvtituto hot ween
flenoral Oliregnn mid (Iciinmls Snntt
mid Funxtnn would bo ludil, hut tlm
time had not lienii sot. Qenornl
Send, he said, had had no cnmniiini-enlio- n

from Oenernl OIiivkoii since,
their eonferenee Saturday.

It is now known that Oeuorfll Olire-

gnn suggested Ihe withdrawal of tlio
American oxtwdition within a "rons-onnb- le

time'' and that tho Mo.xioMti

milwa.XH would lie placed at Ominntl
Pcr-htn- u's dipoal to ejwlllo tlm
retiremetil. He ilid not, liowflvor,
Miauisi any time limit nor was thorn
mix thing iu what he said to iuilltmto
an unfriendly spirit.'

Xn CltaiiKo In Policy

Secretary loosing said thoio lidd
been im chnnge in the administrat-
ion'- Hiliey as to the piimuit of band-

it-. His appointment with Itllsoo
Arreilniido, the Mexioun ainhuaandot,
later tfwlnv was asked hy the ninbiiB- -
ador, who did not disclose its pttr--
Hse.

Cnnfirmntion of the removal nf thu
eapitol of Vera Crux state to Ori-au- ha

fmrn the wrt of Vera Cm
icselieil the state department tod a v.
No explanation was given.

The departmeut sUo reeelvetl from
Chihiishuu Citv official denials that
there wa- - ureat ou in that
region or that toml rial, or anti-Aiiiein-

di niini-ti.itiii- u- had taken
plm e.

ALLIES TRANSPORT

REPORTED NK

IIKKI.IN. Max 1 (liv wireless to the
Pie-- -, i It in reported

I nun Sulomki that a (lerman sulima-iin- e
lui- - torMMlMd a laii transport.

Ii - -- aid the tranaiHU't was tor-I- ',

lined ott Kara IbiniH, leu mile
in, i oi Samuiki. Thi In U10 seeoiul
in,taiiee in which a tniHSHirt in re-

ported to have been torpedoed ROtM

Saloiiiki.
This report bi eouUlnttl ia a dis-

patch from Zurich, which eredita thJU

news to the 11 reek newspaper Koti
Alithia of Kaloniki.

SHIP BUILDERS AT
LONG BEACH STRIKE

l.oNtl HFAt II, i at., Mv 1. Two
InindrnL inn! -- nty men employed nt
tln Ciiiitornia Shipbuilding cow-pif- h't

ilant, where fixe nubmarineA
and a Under are being built for Ihe
navy, joined a strike today tor Mil
ucM-liou- r day and inereased wtigM,
Kuri men went out Saturday xvhwt
then- - ileiiiiunU were refused. About
hii l.il,i'ri, umupied at wort,
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